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v ncuucing t aiirpms.
'$&,?A. very remarkable situation is presented

B' IB iUD UlBCUOaiUll UJ1U UUlUliUJUtlllUll UL uiu
.iimlti nnmtion bv thn Ilnnsn of Hpnm.
&?r.r:7r. r. ' ". . ... ... . ..

aeBHiures. Anas sucit a question snotiiu
htive been brought into tlio Ilonse at so

'tate a day, and liavo been pressed so

fjtigorously to a conclusion was only one of
features of the case. Tho
of the treasury department,

rl.l.l,rl flMMllTYIQlllt, ItlA ,iral,1atif litmirnlf

, decidedly against Hr. Morrison's proposi- -

,.won. in common witii tlio Heavy banking
S?.Knrlf Of !, Viol ll.nu fnal ...,.1...

.:$Ive the results of such a course ; they
, believe it will weaken public confl-,'idenc- c,

derange business stability and
m ensue in the Davment of omvernment nl.

,' ligations with silver that ought to be met
r ' Witn gem ; it is apprehended that the

i national banks will be presscil hard by the
Vj?
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we rapiu cans 01 uonus lor reiiemption.
Mr. Hewitt voiced the opposition to the
measure; he wa3 supported by Mr. Ilis-coe- k,

of bis own state of Xew York, the
Kepublican leader in the House ; and by
Mr..McKJElsy,of Ohio, who used the oc--
--MBfon w mane an mo p.iriy capiuu he
could, out of the division in the ranks of
the Democracy and the attitude, of the
parly in the IIouso against its president.

This consideration did not seem to deter
the Democratic leaders in the House from
ranging Jhemselvcs almost as a body for
the proposition. Mr. liandall vigorously
supported Mr. Morrison ; and with the ex-
ception of Mr. Hewitt, Mr. Belmont and
Mr. Findlay there were no conspicuous
Democrats in the opposition , and Butter-wort- h,

ltecd and Hiscock, of the Itepubli.
can leadership, were able to rally compara-
tively few of their followers to their side.

"Upon general priuc 'pie, there seems to be
reason in the resolution, though it is a now
state of things for the House to interfere
so directly in matters of executive admin-
istration and department discretion; and
if the bill should pass the Sen.ite, nnd lo
vetoed by the president, as is anticipated,
a novel political situation will ensue. It
the money is in the treasury far in excess
of the needs of a safe leserve. ami the ear.
eminent is paying interest on its obliga-
tions, it seems to be a safe and simple busi-
ness proposition that the surplus be applied
to the redemption of the bondn. Wo have
never sympathized with the rapid extrac-
tion of the national debt, nor taken it
as a sure sigu of national prosperity. The
present generation has quite paid its share
of this burden, and the requirements of the
sinking fund are all that are needed to be
met by a solid financial system. Taxation
should be reduced to prevent the accumu-
lation of a surplus that requires its applica-
tion to such purposes. An ample icservo
for the payment of the greenbacks, for the
stability of our financial system and to
meet any sudden emergency arising from
shrinkage of receipts or incre;ise of expen-
ses, is unquestionably the part of wisdom ;

but it is difficult to convince the public
mind that there is any just excuse for the
accumulation of an enormous surplus in
the treasury vaults, simply.tohave ittheic.
There is a prevailing prejudice against
tliis ; and wd do not wonder at the popular-
ity of the proposition In the popular branch
of the federal Congress.

Upon the other hand some of the
ments adduced for the measure were ridic-
ulous; notably that of Mr. Morrison, that
the diffusion of this money would woik
business relief and secure better times.
There is nothing in his idea that the

of bonds by their holders for the
money in the treasury will promote its cir-

culation among the people and unlock the
wuceia 01 uuue or set uiem going faster.
That is a slipshod and superficial view. In
fact the country has learned to take with
great discount the predictions of congres-
sional alarmists upon financial questions.
It was threatened when specie payment
was to be resumed that great business dis-
tress would follow. It did not. The con-
tinuance of silver coinage was to result in
untold evils that have not come ; and if it
were stopped no such ills would result a3
its friends insist. Tho protective tariff is
charged with all manner of wrongs that
really do not attach to it, and all sorts of
benefits are claimed for it with wiiiMi i..a
jw relation. To the delay of its revision
are ascribed consequences that do not be-
long to it ; and from a radical revision of it
'im miMi Itilniu. ...... i.a i, -- - "juirco nuuiu resuii as nro con- -

Vs T loreMnu- - fact, more and more,
is , we nave come tiKAnim... in i .....'? , V i- -i 11 . "" "l"" part legis- -

a "'" me country ; and that
n .leonmesslonal flat nin. ...' ...." iud&u nor un- -?ake values. We doubt whether it is of

-.--, wuemcr the govwwent has its 100,00o,ooo In one form oranother; except possibly to the people who
. jkre now getting three per cent, interest on

jf vuwlr bonds and who will havn n.,.i
VIHUier investment when they are c.ili.vi

r w unuerstood.
V? IM. niAfltrlanf line nJ.I.l . .
; ;w"r''1"u,,'uw auuiuwrni uuuruerto
iT. tfuk ukatm tt ilAnnrlMnnla In II. A .. .1 .

Mrviee. about Improper political work, as
v Mw amtiiiug. 01 which mere neea oe no

niaunderstandini;. He warns them vorv
WPerly "against the use of their niilclni

tmdiiooa In attempts to control political
lipfiBiiU In their localities." Ho re--

I tiMa that the time of their olficial
r to the government's and not that of

;r wy,y-.v,.'.-:

the politicians or the parly', nnd be ex.
pressly tells them " they have no right, as
office-holder- s, to dictate the political action
of their parly associates or to throttle free-
dom of action within party lines by
methods nnd practices which pervert evciy
useful nnd justifiable purpose of party

Tho Inlluenco of federal omce-holde- rs

should not lie felt in the manipula-
tion of political primary meetings and
nominating conventions. The use by these
officials of their positions to compass their
selection as delegates to political conven-
tions Is Indecent and unfair, and proper re-

gard for the proprieties and requirements
of official place will also prevent their as--1

sumlng the active conduct of political I

campaigns. Individual in lei est ami :ic. I

tlvity in iolitlcal affairs are by no means
condemned. Officeholders are neither dis-
franchised nor forbidden the exercise of po-

litical privileges, but their privileges are
not enlarged nor Is their duty to party In-

creased to pernicious activity by office-holding- ."

There Is nothing In this timely naming
against the abuse of ollicial osiUon to in-

terfere, with the free rights of independent
citi7ensh!p, which the oter docs not sur-

render by accepting or exercising a public
position. He can, if ho is intelligent
enough to dkchargo thudutiesof his place,
easily discriminate lietneeu the proier
exercise of his political privileges and the
abuse of his office. They are entirely
separate. IlepubliciuolUco-holder-s mixed
them ; Democrats are expected to not do
so.

MlssCt,KVi:i.ANi thinks tbata noiv edi-
torial broom ought to Hweop ery clean.

Not oiton Is this compliment etven to
representatives : Tlio Deniocrata of

OrangonnU King (ieorgo An., have
elected congressional delegates uiianliuouslv'
In favor or the renomln.itlon of the Hon. John
S. Barbour, Uesplto his published declination
just before his departure for Kuropo.

Louis Etikjk Kkmwti: Salomon has
been president or Haytl. This Is
what it Is to have a xlyvllabio name.

Tin: 'ew Orleans .Statci has not much
faith In the proievt of the Fiilvorsltvui lo.,..
ylVBtila in establishing a department of

juuriiaiisiij. mo paper say It Hhould put
hoiuo oiu craum newspaper editor at the head
of It who Mill toll the students that they wrlto
"slop," and sit down on their rhetorical
flight, and soud thorn out at 3 o'clock in the
mornlnic to intorview a mau who is not In
town, and raise the roof because they did not
find him, and thus will the aspiring youth
form some idea what the uowiquper business
is, and s'ay out of it. In this way the

accomplish houio good ; but ir It
seriously sets to work to make uowHpaper
men out of raw material and send them out
unmuzzled on the world as editors and re.
porters, the result will be disastrous and
painful.

Dvnamite miscreants must now beware.
A now oxtraditien treaty between Hnglaud
and the United Mtatos proMdos for their sur-
render.

A. I.1TTI.K thing llko a killing does not
cause much fuss In South C.imlhiM nn
Monday, July 5, Miss Kiniua Connelly
nnineu iuiu iiunier s cuapoi cnurch, Isarn-we- ll

county, whllo the .Sunday Echool v.a.
In session, with a cocked pistol In her hand,
and passing into a iow behind John A.
Steodley she lirod her pistol into Steedley's
back. Steodley fellat the door of tlio church,
Just outside, and died In about threoiiiliiutes.
Miss Connelly hurroudered herseir. Her
only oxcuse was cortaln defamatory reiiorLs
tiituiuuu uy .Tiaouioy auoui ner aim hoxcral
leiiurn nuurusseu 10 ner and her brother by
him. Tho tiial resulted in hnr ui'miitiM
The next joung woman will feci justiiied In
Killing cor enemy m cnurch.

John Ci:ssna says the Demccrats iiaMi no
strong candldato for governor. Let John
Keep his shirt on and jiossass ills houl in

Thunoxt governor of I'oniisylvauia
will bonamod on August K

I.v this vacation ieriod, it is not iniiroior
to consider educational matteis, on the prin-
ciple that in tlmo of peace It Is prudent to
prepare for war. It is pleasing to note that
Mr. Leverctt SallonsUill has liad the courage
to raise his voice against the luxurious habits
or the students at the bij; American colleges.
Referring to Harvard college, at the annual
dinner of the alumni ui that institution, he
said that the inlluenco of I'xiicnklvoi.inliviL'O.
dress, entertainments and furniture was dis
couraging to higli scholarship ; and ho inti-
mated that these inlluences in Harvard
deterred the sous el men of small Incomes
from going to Harvard. The ellect of this too
general luxury among the students ofany
college must be discouraging. Young men
of small means, who must work hard to get
through the collcgo courFo and who must
"oat the bread of carelulmrss," caunot enter
an institution whore costly clubs and iixpen.
slvo habits of living are the rule, Thoro is a
vast amount or truth in the criticism.

Thk llopuulicans are whining because the
Democrats are coIiiLf tn iihii i.iimn nr n.n 1.1..

surplus in the reduction of the national debt.
i.vi iuo fju"u" jaues wince !

I'ltouiniTioN has scored a victory in At-
lanta, Oeorclj. Tlio law runiilrim. n.ni ....
salool less than a quart or liquor be in ado
was uoiug uougcu ny the K4lo of liquor bv
the quart and rurulslilng glasses Uiat itmight be divided up and drunk at the bv,This has been decided to be it sale by rotall,and thore is mourning among Atlanta's

Tho end, howoor, is not yetFor the Atlanta brewing company, with aplant off 150,000, wiilarguo bororo the courtsthat to stop their business is a virtual confis-
cation or this large property, in this miKa-tlo- n

the whoio quostlon of the constitution-
ality or the local option act will come up.

PERSONAL
Miu J. T. TitownniiKiK is alovor or

Bi.ai.ni5 is reported to have realkod flKO,.
000 from ids literary work.

I'ovvnKitiA is at Atlantic Uily. Ho is notat all talkative, but Is sick and tired of poll- -

J ''kaii.i:v, or Pittsburg, Is mentionedVVesterii Doinocrats mr the tuburuatorlalnomination.
Statk Sk.vatok Kua.mc li. Bul-nmh- ofBorks county, will not oi.jkiso Knnoiitroutfor Cougros.
Hk.vatoh CJamkhon and Con. Simon Cam-eron are in Philadelphia attending the din-n-

of the Farmer's club
Mil. l'VKlsmauagoro! a IJIblo publlslilnirhouse In St. Louis. It is easy now to tracethe origin of the expression, "Uood us l'yo."1'aul JJaynk ouco described it cycloinswhich ho viowed from the winnows of ids

enar)0' a " the tiutraurlatod blasphemies or

Mils. W. Oi.auki:, the oldest resident orOswego county, N. Y., aud, it is lhmiKht, orthe state, died ou Tuesday. Her reimtod aitowas one huiidrod and fourteen years
Mns. O. K. Aiifwnn.so.v, otherwlMi Catha-rin- e

Lowls, the actress, has been Krautedabsolute divorce rrom her liusbund, Oscar llArrwodsou. Tho custody or a daughter Kyears old Is docreed to the mother.
iJNi!iXWKU'' the murderer et Prellor.who is
l?nl,0SUK.e,.illK(' I'01"8 August-;- , liasht5!teylosth0,' b0 i, for ho siuet escape by appeal to the

my eoantrvwomSTind
1 Ur'a VUcountr

women and make my telk'very.'mme aSearnest and sincere. I ille B?tcrUos altogelhor." It wouluV wJl ilf" thecritics were equally kind.
TatS COMTK AND COMTTSSJB PK 1'AltlsbotU

"w- JHj-V- - 4. tAs, 4

had nnd have strong family Instincts. Ho
took nftor his mnthor In hlslovo for study,
and she niter the Bourbons of Spain nnd Na-
ples in her lov out hunting mid shooting. She
showed horelf equal to breaking skittish
colts, to driving lour-I- hand, or so tiring out
three or four horses nt a chasu. Sho dressed
In n neat masculine style, wore stand-u- col-
lars, soft fell hats without fe Utters, and pre-
ferred water proofs to luxurious mantles
wnen urivmg nor team or ponies In bad
weather.

Bishop Tenia:, whom 1 remember usa
bright-eye- d Imy, was onui jouriievlng on
horseback over ncorduroy nuil vvliou ho met
a settler whoso heavily loaded team was
shipwrecked in tlio mud. In a minute ho
was oil his horav, had put his stout shoulder
to the half-burle- d wheel, and sent the horses
on their way rejoicing. Tho irratilied owner
et tlio establishment looked nt his black-coate- d

rescuer curiously and said: "Who
tie you, anyhow-- " "I'm a bishop of the
chuich," said "Dan," the prelate, once more
his dlgullled salt. "Waal," replied the in-liv-

"I don't know what a bishop lie, but I

know you're a d d good lellnw. Let's
havosomelhln' out of the Initio." lTr .1

jiomfcnce JVitliiilcljititti
I'ni.siiiK.M- - T i.un one day Joked Mr.

Wise alioiit his little jono-hors- carriage,
which the president styled "a endlo-bo- x on
wheels" to which tlio representative from
the Accoumo district retorted by telling Mr.
Tyler that ho had Ken riding lor a month in
a ecoml.haiid carriage purchased at the sale
or the etlecls or Mr. I'.mUUni,', the secretary
oi the navy under Mr. an Bureii, and hav
lug the I'dulding coat of arms emblaoued on
the door panels. The president laughed at
the sally, and gave orders to have the armo-
rial boarincs of the l'auldluirs nainted over.
Economy aNu prompted the purchase or some
partly worn suits et Uvory at the sale or the
effects or a loreigu minister, and those were
afterward worn by the colored waiters at
state dinners.

THK TU ttUMtKltl.AMI.I,

TIlullKllls l'rnntpl.l l.j thn llerrllt Volnttilc
Krupltiiti hi rn calami.

From the Now York Tilbiine.
TheSoutheru YouderlHiid Is situated in

w hero the late tremendous conv
have occurred. Tlio Northern Wonder-

land is our own Yellowstone National park.
Tho likenesses lstv eon thc-- o larsoparaleil re-

gions consist chielly in the survival, nt both
places or volcanic aud goyserilo activities or
a variety and extent to be found now hero
else on the globe It has boon bolievod by
most modem geologists that the remarkable
phenomena relerred to are only, so to speak,
the dying efforts or natural forces which ill
geologically recent times produced the most
prodigious physical changes, The recent

outbreak In Now Ztulaml seems to
indicate that the decline of row or in the-- o

natural forces may be prematurely assumed :

or that there still remains enough deep-seale- d

heat to create profound disturbances if
sudden chemical proo ses are set up, as by
the irruption or a great body or cold water.
Tho rc3omblHUC3 in the phenomena or the
Southor.i ami Northern Wonderlands natur-
ally suggests the inquiry whether any such
convulsion as New has lust experi-
enced is liable to occur in the Yellow stone
park.

Tho presumption is against such a contin-
gency. Although the National park abounds
with palpable ev idonces or the activity or vol-
canic lorces the general formation of the
region does not support the view that they
are very formidable or extensiv o. Time wa's
when the highest peaks or the Yellow stouo
valley were under water. Later, enormous
icebergs iloated in the deep basin, carrying
their doiosiLs to trace them by subsequently,
ttlacierserodod the hills aud scooimd out the
gorges. During the high water period
subaqueous volcanoes loriiied lissuros lu the
bottom masses or igneous rocks. I on them
sedimentary deposl's were superposed.
When the watersdraliiod oil the volcanic nnd
geysorito activity continued, aud twrhaps for
a time Increased. In the Yellowstone
park there are hills many hundreds
of feet lu height which have leeu
formed entirely by goyserito deposits. Tlieso
may iudlcato thoago or the hot springs, or
they may show that their activity was for-
merly much greater than now. Tliero is,
however, abuudant evidence of the presence
or Humorous thickness or traeliytie and
granitic rocks in the immodlatu vicinity el
the greatest volcanic activity, and the

must be that ter the most uirt the
origin of the latter is deep-seate- .No doubt
if any considerable body of water could
make its way to the central scat el the lires, a
great disturbance of the surface would lie
llablo to result, but as thore is no larger body
orwater in tlio neighborhood (Yellowstone
Lakonotausworiug to that description), the
probability of such an oc iirreucu may be
thought small.

Tho fact that the National lurk embraces
the greatest water-divid- e on tlio continent,
including the sources of the .Missouri on the
one hand and tlio.se of the Columbia on tlio
other, lends additional interest to speculations
of this kind. Wo may amuse ourselves by
wondering what effect, if any, upon those
great rivers or their tributaries, such a
shaking up of the Yellowstone basin as the
North Island el New Zealand has mst

would, could or might produce, or
course, the probability is that nothing of
the kind will take place. In Now Zealand,
though the same theory of declining forces
was applied to the evidence of volcanic
activity, the proximity of the tea ou either
hand lurnishod ait olement of danger
which does not exist in the National jiark.
Still the obvious connection between gey-
sorito action and surface water, whether
streams or lakes, is so direct that, lonsldoring
how much surfai o water thore is in the A al-
low stnne jwrk, It may be thought that the
materials far a very pretty disturbance eIstthere. Judging from tlio past, however, tlio
prevailing geological conclusion may be
trusted, and the traveler may v isit the North-
ern Wonderland, and see there ten thuusand
geysers and hot and mud springs, aud the
most exquisitely boautltul calcareous and
silicious deposits, and the most inconceivable
vagaries or nature in the line or geological
formations, without troubling hlmsoll about
the bare chance that the subterranean forces
at work may develop iresh onergy on a sud-
den, and emulate New Zealand by another
emission of Igiioous rocks aud other crude
globe matter.

HAHiiittOTuy UKAii im.ii a.

Ilun The; Trap anil Mulct the I'nirary Mrangor
In Hid Capital.

"1 have just roturuod from a trip to Wash-
ington. I have lost nearly all et my conil.
deuce in human nnturn. i uii.iii nmi.i ...
place as much as ioslblo in the fiituro.''
Tho seaker was the agent el a largo mauu- -

.....iuin.Kiiuu.su in mis city, and whonevor
the tarill linkers get to work in Congress ho
Is sent to Washington to look after the inter-
ests of his linn.

"I have had considerable experience inWashington," ho ;contlnuod, "but my lasttrip boats anything I have over seou. I didnot know that there were so many tramand dead beats In the country. I had scarcelyfinished registering at WUlard's when a manin the last stages or Intoxication rolled up
against mo and ulaimod my acquaintance.
Ho was so changed that 1 did not at lirst

him. Ills face was bloated, his eyes
blood-shot- , his clothing dirty and everything
about hlui stamped him as a drunken sot Irecognized liltn as a mau I had met a fewyears ago a young man of promise then, butwith too great a loudness for Washington
whisky and gambling. I gave him a dollarand liurrlod upstairs to my room. I hadbeen there hair houran when there was aknock ou my door, and in resiiouso to mvsummons a decently dressed man walked in.I did not know him from Adam. Ho aiiolo-gle- dfor disturbing mo at that hour- -it wasalter 1 -aiid said that ho had met mo withCol. honud-s- o the last time 1 was in townHo saw my name ou tlio register down stairsand thought ho would iSl! and pay hisrespects. Curious to learn w by ho waiitod topay his respects to a comparative stranger I1 "r0,t'ollow y lrst impulsoand kick himout room. Alter making n towliltiftnrv hint rUn.i.n..i ..i... , w",.l .
: ' f 'iw niruut nuuiin hi ew York.he cauio to the main point. Ah 1 might hav o,known II wan inr...,.., i. - -....... " " "jr ou wuiiuxi, i lorgethow ho worded his butrequest, his em.." .harniHsi.iuiit wl,l..l. I"i "... uuiiuvu no saiu vvastoiniiorary. vvas caused by the failure of themalts to bring an expected romlttaiice.Tiventy.flvo dollars would help him outH s maiiuor was orfcctly cool, ami

111 - It liavn riul....l II. ..I f 1....1 . .."
till nt.lllu...... fui'nr f Iril.l I.I... I .. .- aH,u.. .,, nun, iiiMvuver, 111,11
I was short or funds, and that I kept all mvmnmtv In '..w Vn.L. 11 '... . . J.,.., ..w,, u,,, 44u iiiiivii iiisnaiiiiand said 'Oh, It'sol'no consciiuoiico.'

uumjoiiiiui nuruucoiipiooi uays ago
I fnilll.l... (..Irnfl..,..,. ,,,,n ..... I...... .1.1 .r.7.,.,u Hum nun man ior rs.1 lit .MMl.l. In... ..tl linln lltnl 1... ....! l.tl. .-- ..wiu ittn, nu until H dm )r
tuniltiiro, and he should take It us a favor If1 WOUllI tukn .... II.,. 1 -- ll .... .

' "'" limnu IlllllW I11I11 10nav for It l.v .... UAK..i.... i. ....... . . .:
to reilllnr l.m I.. l... r r .....7 i . .

like him. 'I hey dress pretty wolf, and the
U
majority or them have soon bolter duya. Itwonderful
S2?S...h'Sy.ft "iSfi

, ,uViugnin iu your way and

begin conversation nt the slightest provo-
cation. They have many Ingenious way- -,

and have i educed the art o( diMdU'nt
Istu down to a science. They could give
the most expcilenctsl bunco man points
ir I was asked oiusi 1 wns nskisl lllty times
Tor a temporary loan,' and w lint's more to
marknble, none et the amounts requoslisl,
wmi inn evce piion i.oieu. no.
What makes these Washiiiglon divul IkhIs
more dangerous Is their frequent disguises.
Their former jswltlon 111 many cases gives
them a sott of hold ou members and senators
and they ire received In places w here the
professional swindler would not date show
ids face. Senator Smith may Introduce you
to one of these persons without thinking o(
or really know lug his true character, aud be
lore you have been in conversation long he
will strike) ou for a loan. Hlsstorv is always
plausible, and meeting hlui its you do you
generally mine down. 1 have paid for my
oxerienco."

llnElMi I'rrlltpK lu Forilun liir
1'ioui the Ucntli'iiinn's .Vtugatlim

Our languigu Is iiotliiug ir not irregular
and receptive. It takes words Irom all qiur
ters nnd ineoriHirntos them Into Itself with a
result w hlch is in most cases most Kmelldal.
1 have recently Joined In the protest uttered
by Mr. V. Harrison against those who would
(Utility nnd degrade It by mixing with writ-
ten and (qmkeu Kuglisli oery form of foreign
orthography so far as regards proper names,
1 veiHiiru to append to this a second protest
against the matter In wliich we speak et living
loreignors. lu tills as iu other matters the
Kreuch are logical. If I visit l'arls 1 am in-

troduced bv the rreiichniau to his friends as
"Monsieur I rban.-- ' A Swiss, a Spaniard, a
Turk, i. Kussiau, an Asiatic, a negro even, is
similarly treated. Monsieur is the generic
term of courteous address or description.
With our assumed cosmopolitanism w o try
to be iolygloi, aud w ogive a man, when ios.
sible, the preli common In his nation. It is
"Monsieur A.," "Herr Ik," "Slgtior C,"
"Soner t) "' This is all very well so far as It
goes; but all languages oven In their alpha-
bets are not known to u?. lu the cao or n
Dutchman a row may buabletosay Mynheer.
How about a Dane, however, l'ole, a Ser-
vian, n Buss, n Turk" Ith a ridiculous as-
sumption of geographical knowledge, the re-

sidents on the banks of the Danube are pro-
bably classified as Herman. With the Buss,
or the Turk, or the ( reek, we arts however,
absolutely nt fault, nnd w e probably rail back,
not upon our own language, but upon the
French. To us the foreigner who has no
other handle is monsieur. It would surely
be tnoro convenient, more expedient, easier,
and less pedantic to call every stranger Mr.,
as w o call ourselves. I am not very sanguine
that this plan will be adopted, but 1 am at
least commit to jKiint out the absurdity of
which we are guilty, leaving to time "and
aud some better advocate the task of reform.

To titeak up colilsatul 'evrrs, use enrlv Hr
l'leixe s Kftnict et smart-Wets- Vl.lliAw

l'n you nsk mo lor my scciet
hy my teeth are pearly whllo

Why my breath Is ever fragrant t
And my gums are rosy bright
Sly secret's oft been told before
L'e Stlilllo.NT, And nothing uion.

lr is well knonn that the inhabitant el many
E istern nations shield themselves tiualiist In
lectlous disorders by wealing Aromatic (., urn
on the pit of the stomach. Their an-rlh-

ter stiong pennaneut odors are untago
nistlc to the living germs which cauo dlsca-e- .
1'or this renon Allctxik's Porous Plasters, being
rompo-c- d et frsgnint aromatic gum, nro the
best safeguard to wear on the pit of the stom-
ach In Cholera time, cr In localities where -- ewer
g.is and malaria nro I on ml. They not only pre-
vent Infection, but will euro diarrh.i'a, dysen-tur- 'i

cholera aud bowel comphuut.

lkiby Is teething. Hardly know it using l)n
lLvnu'sleethlug Lotion. I'rlte, 25 cents.

Thousands or babies arc wasted aud haggard
from dlarrho.e. Ha. lUsu's Uiarrhiea Mixture
lines without drying thu bowels. Prlci;, 3
tents.

HVr.OIAL XOTIVKH.

UATAItlill CtJIthl), health and sweet breathseemed, hyshlloh's Catarrh Kumi-ily- , Price 50
cents. Vasal Injector tree. Kor sale by II. 11,
Cochnin, Druggist, No. Iii North Uutsm stn-et- .

A Iteinarkaljle UiiimI Alan
Is he w ho attends to the comlort of his family

and will not let his little ones stirrer Hlthntrec-tlo- u

of thu Tkro-i- t and Lungs, whereby theirlives uiav be endangered, but w ho shouht at alltimes give them that sovereign hemp's
Il.d9.1m. Price .'! cents audjl Tnnl nie freeorsaloby 11. 11. Cochran, ilrut'tflat. U7 NorthQueen street. (l)

WILL .OU SL'rtKIt with Ilyspepsla andLiver Complaint T billion's V Hal tier 1 guiimn'teed to cure you. For sale by 11. 15. Cochran.Druggist, No. 137 N'oith gueeu street.

Ilucklen's Arolr.i silie.
Tho Uest Salvo In the world for Cuts, llmlses.Sores, Ulcers, suit lthuum, Sores, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all SkinKruptlnns, and H,ittvely cures Piles, or no pay

required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-fictio-

or money relunded. Prlco tents per
box. ror sale by II. 11. Coin ran, !niirglst,137
and 13J North Uueeu Btreet. lincosier, l'a.

lUniiKLios I.ivkk 1'kllkts for sick headacheorp Id liver, biliousness and indigestion. Small
nud easy to swallow. One pill it dose. Price, 'Sic.
lly all druggists. teiivJiudTu.'Ih.S

SHI LOU'S ClTltK will 1 in im illatelT Tiilflve
Croup, Whooping Couch and llmnchltls. Kor
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen street.

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware oiDealers nilerlng Kemp's Hal sain at less th.ui theregular Price, tocntsandll.us ollentlmes s

orlufertorartlclesaresnlilasthiigeuulno
In order to cnnhlo them to hell cheaply. H. i
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Isouragent for Lanc-oster- , Bauiplo bottle giventoyour.

aitlLOH'SCOUOIlnnd Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-tion, rorsalo by It. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.li) North Queen street.

KIDNKV TltOUlII.llS.

A Com) of Slany Yean btanillng c'urisl Wltli
blx ltutlles. In a Mail 1)0 Venn nt Age.

ALLKntowx, l'a., Mays, lss5.
Dandklioh IIittkiu Co. Gents I had been

troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until 1 tried Dandelion Hitlers. 1 used six hot.
ties and am ptoasud to say t am entirely rhl or
the kidney trouble, besides lny system being
toned up so that 1 fool llko u dltiorent person. I
cheerfully recommend the sumo to all Mulcted.
tn this way. J ACOll MUSCII L1TZ.

Ouod ltesults In Kverj Cose.
D. A. Ilradford, wholesale paperdealcrofCh.ittanooga, Tenii., writes that hu was t...riMn..i

ulllicted with a severe cold that settled on hislungs ; had tried many rumedlof w Ithout bvnemlWiuglndnced totry Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did sound was entirely curedby useof u fuw bottles. Mncuwhlch tlmuhohasused It In his family for all Coughs and Coldswith best results, 'lhls Isthouxpenencoofthou
sands whoso llvos have been saved by this W

DUcovory. Trial lioltles fieo at II. llCochrun's Dnig Store, Nos. 137 and lxj NorthQucun stnsjt, Umcastur, l'a: (jj
For Hay Fever.

"Give Ely's Cniaui Ilalm a trial. This Justly
Celebrated remedy for thn cure of cahirrb, hay
fever, cold In the heud, Ac, can be obtained etany tenuublu druggist, and muy be relied uponas a safe and nlcusuiii remedy lor the aboveand will give linmodlate relief. It Is nota liquid, snurror powder, has no otronslvo oilorandean ho used many time with good resultsas thousands can testily, among thum oouiooithe attaches or this olllco." jir of the Timet.Vllllf'Sl IKS.! 1 K. -- .. ...

J I "

CltOtll', WIIOOI'INU C'OUOH and Ilronchltls
lmmodlutely relieved by bhllnh s euro. For saleby II. 11. C'ouhrun, Druggist, No. 1X1 North Queenstreet.

Tho Kicllemeiit Not Uver.
The rush at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137North Queen stieet, still continues on accountof persons nllllcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma.Ilronchltls and Consumption, to procure u hot tloof Kemp's Italsam for the Throat and Lungs,which Is sold on a guurantno and tsglvlngc miresstlsluetlon. It u a Htundunl family remedy,l'l leu W cents ami 11. Trial titeree.
Kor lame back, sliloor chest, use Hhlloh'sPlaster. I'ricaSScenu. iorsulobyIl.il.

Cochrun, Druggist, No. 13U North Queen stiiot,

J UbT Ah (10O1).
Don't allow anyone to make you bellovnunvother remedy Is Just iw gis.d for sick heu.lucho

ir.., r" "V.?''""-"''.1- '"'I'rlPtlon, fur It Is not1 remedy In the w orhl thatlha UU0U8 "" Ur'VtsU

An 1'ihI tu Hone hcntplOE.l.ilurrt,il UI,..ni...- -. ..- - ....
7J t""'" " iianisuurg, ill.,

Vlltliir- - f i"i. I'1'.,", "VueU f"'tlrc,, lilccfrto

llcinrniJii 'lave htld a running sore
i.?.v"i!iri" ' '"V doctors told mo I wouli

lwi0iJSIvJ,ih?or,B.c,al"n"',eKaiiipiilaUHl.Im?11' thr.'., '"'"a of Klectrlo lllttors
i5T. n08 "'"""en's Andca Balve, anamy sound and well."

sn.1 iilfiStf1.1 re" or? "old at nf'" cenJ a bottle.

Queen street, lanctutor, fa. (jj

,iiMii(,Mr,

A YKIt'S UA1II It. OIL

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a nntiirnl ami healthy mmlltlon et
tint scalp, niul of the glands through which uour
tshiuciit l ohtatm il. lien. In loen.iiMiine et
ago una aiica'c. the hair becomes weak, thin,
and gray. Aei llnlrV Igor will slri'iiglhcn It,
restore Us mlislniil eolol, proinote Its mplil mill
Mgonuisiiiiin ih, tuiil Imp. ill to II the lutie and
livsbticss or voiilh.

1 Iiimi iie.l A) it's II dr V liror lor along time,
anil nm romliueil of lis value V4 hen I ns 17

jirot aue my hilr begun Vitm" ni I com-
menced uMng the Vigor imir w w suiiiindnl

ll.l L.IMIll l.ll.'l l II ltl11lll.'l.l II HO! i.ntv II
Motvil Hie color to my hilr, but o stliiinluteil
Its git. iv Ih that IhavenoM mi.ii'ltiti than Oct
beloie ) VV I dwnril, ColilM uler, Miss

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
tiilil I.) all liMgl-t- s mid l'crluiners.

Ir vol akk si : fiem debility nnd loss et
npiH'lltii i It j.mii stonmi ti Is out et Older or
your mliul contu-e- il lake Aers SMirsapii
rllln. This nipillcliin will M sloie phssli at lorisi
ami elasticity to the system iihui- surely and
slu'oilUj thin auv Ionic vet illsvoveieil

lor six month I sml.'n.t (um Iivei ami
stomach tmiiltles My UhhI did not nouitsli tue
unit 1 became weak nml vely nnuh i ma. I.ited
1 took sl liottlesor Asel'sSarsaimillln unit wius
tiiitsl .1 lillns VI. I'liliner, Spilnctletil. M u

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
riepaixsl by Dr .1.0. Aver A Co., I.onill. VI itsild by dntgglsts. Price fl t slv bottle-- , f .

Jul)t-I- 5

EXHAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUKSCIKNCKtir L1KK. the great Medlcid

Work of the age on Manlussl, Nervous and
Physical Debility, l'remituio Decline, hrrorsof
lotith, and thu untold miseries consequent
thereon. 3tlp-fie- s vie. lVprvscrlptlons for nil
diseases, tlolh. full gilt, only i.m, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all ottng and
tutddte-iigi- sl men for the in t 'HI days. Address
Dlt. VV. II. l'AUKKU, I llultluch Mieet. lloston,
Moss. myl7 lycislAw

a i?teh AiiLoriii'iisrAii., consult
DR. LOBB,

JilNOUTlI m'TKENTIl STUKET, (Ikilow Cal- -

lowhUl Street, Philadelphia.)
SO YK.MtS' EX PEUIE.NCK. Utinrnnteed to cure
the nllllcted and unfortunate with Purely V ego-tabl-e

Medicines. Hook on sttcckd dfsuases Insi ;
send for it. Advice fns) nnd strictly confiden-
tial. Oitlco hours, 11 a. m, to i p. in ,7 p. in. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mull. uildydAw

cr,tjrni.
ILl.IAMSON A bOSTKlt.w

32 TO 38
East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

MASTER THE SCIENCE

OK- -

ECONOMY.
It t.iktt lonjt-- to learn economy than many

other tir.uichcis) et stuil , aud h.ul o jUl more
aiteiitlon tocL-iiium- tn buytnix, tu not
bau been lull with a l.nrtu surolu a tuck lh.it

Must Be Sold.

MARK THESE BARGAINS :

Children's Sailor bulls f'JO
Children's Norfolk Suits $3(i
Children's bhort l'ants 4uc., Mi, ;sc , 11 no

Children's Mdrt Waists 1.1c., 2 , Sou , Mm
Ikiys' bchoolbnlt-s- . Long Pants fj:i
Hoys' School Check buits. Long rants . ..ilui
Men's fccoteh Cheviot bults lie
Men's All Wool C'.isslmere Suits .. . 10tm
Men' Odd l'ants liW.tnd kj

FURNISHINGS.
Gent's liatie bhlrts, long und shoit bit eves ltk
Men's bilk Neckwear, Pulls and Tecks 10c
Men'H Heavy Laced Front Working bhlits J.V;

3Ien'sauspendurs Inc. and l.'sj

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ijullcs' Grain Walking bhoes 1.10

laidles' Grain Luce bbocs $1.10

Uent's tiossamurlkdmomls, Krench Toe. ii.KJ
Tourists' Canvas Shoes ll.ou

HATS AND CAPS.

Ueut's Japan Mackinaw btnivv Huts, Hound and
lr'lul Crown, W Cents.

Men's llroad llriiu Kveryduybtraw llats.K cuts.

WiUiamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTEK, 1'A.

-- Htoro close every evening at ti o'clock, ex-
cept Satunluy's.

CAUHIAUKH.

CTANDARD OAKH1AOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEBIA6E BUIIDER
Markot Btroot,

Roar of PoatoCQoo, Loinoaator, Fa.

My stock comprises n largo variety of the
Latest btylo buggies, l'h.utons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and Uuslness Wugnns, which 1 oircr at the
very lowest figures aud on thu most reasonable
terms.

1 Calf swlMa! fltfjtntfnn InA few nf lnV OWIt dO.
signs, onoof which Is the KDUKULKi CLOSED
rilYSlClAN COUl'K. which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hyslclan'a
Carrlago In thu country.

Tenons wUhlng to bny a good, honest and
substantial artlclo, should bear In mind that
they tuko no risk In buying uiy work. Every
Carrlago turned out in olghtoen years ngood
one that Is the kind of guarantee 1 have to oiler
the public. All work fully warranted. 1'loaao
Klvo mo a cell.

KKfAllilNO l'KOMl'TLY ATTKNOKD TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

iikiTk uashkiInno TdvanokTn
Ludlos' und (iont's Kiirnlshlng (JchkIs thisseason, HUT.V DECLINE. Wo buy our goods

as we need them, having no room to store up
and get stole stock. Our profits uio small andreceive goods olten, und our customers arealways benctlttod tn a declining market, as hasbeen the case this season especially, rieiuo cell
and ojtamluo our staple goods and save money,

AT IIEUHTOLU'B,
No. A3 North Queen street.

JVStoro open Saturday nlgbu until U o'clock.

utcr (I

TTAtlKK A llllOTIIi:!',

White Groods for

n:i:yrii Y.iA'zoor.kxgusii XAiyy.ooK,
I.MHA Ufl.L,

Embroideries and Laces !

IS! KMIIKOIDKKIKS, t'lnumlug mid (lv until lo luitteh. N AI.S.OOK KMllltOI-DKItlhs- ,

tlouuiliigundOteiull In iiinlch. CAVIIIKll I. M llltul IIKItlKS, tlivss Mntorlal to
luatih. COl.tlUED EMIIUOIDEKIKS, Duos Mateilultoiuatch. KM MltdlllKUIKS, UOIIK.S
KSCI Itl.VL 1..M K8MUTINII, llhtck ami Kun. Ulill't ItK LACK KI.OUNC1NU, lllack
and Kim. K(.V PI'lAN' LACK SMItll NU, Hhltiinud Cteaiit IKIV. 1'TIAN LACK FLOUNC-1MI!- ,

While and lie.nn. 11EADKD 1'llON'I'S.t.OUDKII I'lQltK, U HSMUSIilN,
LAW N, t. AMIIlt US AND SATEENS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West Kiiig Strcut, Laucastor, Pa.

IMKT.UKH A ;HAIHIHMAN.

Metzger &
Havo the

MAUMIE1 SHIRT
That has over boon Bold for the money ; equal to many

now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Ooopor House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

NKXT DOOK TO THK COURT IlOUMr.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto aooUa, Lncoa nuil Hmbroldorloa. Wftlto Embroltloroil Hoboa, 82.60

up. Sttuimor Umlorwoitr, all ekes.

Slimmer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Lurge Stock of those aoodo now In Htoro, mid till Murkod nt Qulok
Soiling Priooo.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT DOOR TO THU COURT HOUSH. LANCASTER, PENNA.

WALL

"pUAKliSW. KilY.

DON'l' MISS '1IIIS (PI'OKTt!NI-- l

lO UUV L1IKAI'

Window Screens,

ou will never buubletoget them so Ion ugaln
iJ Inches hl'b, X! inches wide, ter i" cents,

l'laln berteiis, other slz.es, In proportion. We
have sold bundled, nnd It Is surprising iho
.luantlty we hive pul out this summer.

WALL PAPERS,
4c, 5c, Gc and 7o.

bllADKS Uest spring Kollcr, ready lo hnng
; cents.

PHARESVV. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

AKT WAIA. I'Al'KH HTOKK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. ISl N0IIT1I qUEEN STKELT,
LANCAS.TK11, 1'A.

Another largo lot of U1LT I'APKUS Jttstar.lived will bu sold cheap. Cidl curly and look at
them and get prices, will not keep them long,
lor thn prim will sell them.

Window Shades made ready to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades made
and hung promptly. Luto Curtains, Voles,
Chains, Hooks, etc.

-- .No troublu to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKIt. 1'A.

HIGH GKADK COFKKES.
old Unvernment Java and Mocha

Codecs, thobestin thomnrkoL Our Jimi Won.
dea Coireospeuks for Itself i rich and rmgrunt,
Vxi. pur pound. Very flno l'litntallon itlo
Codecs, our best only auo. per pound; one very
opularut I5c Wo wunt you tocull and try our

I2K0. Coireo. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees nnd llnu Teas Is making friends fast and
nnu. Our dally sales show a steady lncreuso.
Kresh itoasted overy day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. 1'Ieaso give ug a trial oritur.

OKO. WlANT,
augX-lv- No. IIS West King Street.

, T UUKHIC'S.

-- Our stoiu will close ut ll p. in., during the
summer months, with thu exception el Sat-
urdays, when we iloso ut lu p. ui.

PICNIC PLATES
--AND-

PICNIC GROCERIES
-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTJClt,

f Kor Salo A GOOD bAt'K. 1'rlce, H5.ua.

Cl'AHKlilNtl WINKS.

OUlt OWN HltANIJ I

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho finest and l'nrost American Wine In thellarkot. At

REKJAnTfl OLD WIHH STORE.

sp. iXVtfii ,WK-- .rf.,., j,,, j

(HUM.

Summer Wear !

ncrouiA la wxs,
CIIIH'lt ,AL"A)Uh',
coh'in:n I'luin-- '

n.Ain ssIh-jW-
.

Haughman
Best 50 Cent

HAUGMAN,

IIOTKI.lt.
A TIi.VNTlO 11TY.

THK OLD KbTAllLlSHKD

Chester County Mouse,
Centrally Iwilisl, (.onveulenl, very near theS. om(oriublo lu uvcry way, und homo-like- .
Vl" J 1 fill,

J. KEIM it SONS.
titaya'.'uut

"
riAl'K MAV.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl'K MAV, N. .1.

liitt finest 1h aehon the CoilsI. Tho l.aigctuml ilosl Kleunt s.iisldn Hotel In the orldort;.s.H. junk so -- 6a
IIK.VIti CI.AIIt, Prop'r.Late of the l.r.uul Union Hotel, haniuwea

Springs- - JtinuUCwtf

o l'KN Alib'Uli: YKAIC

(t TfD MANSION,"
ATLVNTICC'ITV. N..I.

Thn largest and inoit prominently locatedHotel Klegunlly funitshed und liberally man-age-

Thnioughty llghlisl, drulued and vuntlluted. Open ull thu year.

CHARLES McQLADE.
WHroiiliy's. Oichastra.

ASlIIiANI) HOHHK, ATLANTIC CITY,
JULV 1st. under new manage.

inciiL Klettrlc llghls, electric bells, city water,first il.issctilsliiu. 'terms inodcrutn. riist-clus- s

baritttitchcd. 1IKNUY UAHTKU,
Jyl-lm- Lulu of Orape Hotel, luncastor, l'a.

VUATm

jy li. MARTIN,

wnoLiMXLa ado m-ta- dialm m
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

-- Yard: No. 4 North Water and I'rlncoStreets, above Lemon. Lancaster, a

OAUMOAKDNKKa A JKFKKKIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
wX'SJ.'ln.t- - ,UCn

North I'rlnco street, near HeadingDepot.
LANCABTKK, 1'A.

auglHid
TDKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Ofllco loNo. 1MNOKTI1
IJUKK.N HTKKKT (llrlmmer's Now llulldlng),
where orders will hu received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLKSALH AMD nirrAIL.

nnMfil M. V. 11. C0110.

TCIAST KND YAKD.

O.J.SWARRifeOO.

GOAL. KINDLINQ WOOi).
Offien: No. W CKNTKK ROUAKK. Itothyard

and olllco connected with Tele phone Kxchango

JIUUKH.

TOHNIIAEK'SHONH.

NEW BOOKS
Aiuoilurud at a llborul discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Bets, Class Honks, llocords, lUwards,
lllhlcs, Tvstumunls, Catechisms, etc

QUARTO BIBLES
Colliding King Jumes and the llevlsod Versions
of both Old and New Tosluiiionia in iiurullulcolumns t ulso, with the two versions of theNew Testumuiit, or with the old version of thnl.lblo oiily.lu various styles of binding, at muchion cr prices than by traveling agents.

AT THK UOOItSTOltK OT

JOm BAER'S SONS,

New, 10 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCABTKIl. 1'A.

MlNKItAIi WATKItH,
WATKH.

the Queen et Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of Barulofra. at

HfcUlAllI'8 OLD WINK BTOUK.
U. X. eXiAK UAKJUt", Agt.

W


